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any contracts with the' schools "as the
war department has done In the case
of Institutions having sections of tl j
Btudents army training corps.

Naval sections of "the student army
YOUNG- - PEOPLE'S r

SHOES
Service

Label la the
MARK OF MERIT

For Style-Quali- ty

training camp having a naval officer
as commandant will be known as
naval units, but at Institutions where
there Is no naval .officer commandant,

them are doing, either exceedingly
hard work or extremely monotonous
work. Their physical endurance has
equalled their powers of nervous re-

sistance to disease. Their morality
has been superior to that of men."

This is a very modest tribute to
the work of the women of England In
this war. Had the women of England
and France not taken up this work
which the men: had left when they
went to the front the war would havo
ended long before America entered
it

What the women of England and
France did our women will do. I
believe there are few places In the

the navy sections will be under the

APPEALS TO

ALL WOMEN

TOJEGISTER

War Bureau Points Out
Need of Bridgeport Fac-
tories to Increase Output

LABOR SHORTAGE IS
NOW 10,000 EMPLOYES

Are given thorough study? 3 I
in every detail, at Mol- - I 1

I lan's. ' tl
The many lines of attrac- - I

. tive durable shoes for
elrls. bovs and small chil- - ' I

commandant of the student army
training corps.

Members of the naval units and sec

and' British troops find oilr victories
had their Initiative with them and
they have forced Germany to begin
her antique peace drive. They are on
the way to the Iron mines of Briey
and to the fortress of Metz. They
want our guns, our small arms, our
ammunition and our supplies, and
they ask our women to make them
for them. Women of Bridgeport will
you do it?

In order to know Just how many
women are ready to work and what
avocations our women have had ex-

perience in, a census or registration
of all the women in Bridgeport, be-
tween the ages of 16 to 60 will be
taken on Tuesday next.

This registration will be made fcy
the Minute Women of Bridgeport.
One or more of these women will call
upon you and secure your answer to
a few simple questions and your an-
swers will be recorded upon a card.
We shall expect every woman to as-
sist the Minute Woman who calls up-
on her, by answering freely and
speedily the questions asked. These

tions 'will, after a certain period, be
selected according to their perform-
ance and assigned to naval training
In a training camp.

NEW TIME TABLES.

Time tables went Into effect yester

United States where the men and
women are more ardent In their pa-

triotism than In Bridgeport. Our
women see that German ascendency
would place the women of the world
where she was generations ago, and
the tales of German atrocities and
their unspeakable acts of cruelty have
awakened our women to the fighting
edge.

The women of our country and In

come direct from ,

manufacturers. t j

Newest in "

Idren Boots
Smart

j
Shoes f " 1

the Thrift ,

in Mind , a

day which include changes on many
of the schedules of the trains on the
New ork. New Haven and' Hartford
Railroad. The trains which have
been running to the different summer
resorts will all be taken off by the

Not to Take Places of Men
But to Increase Munitions

Necessary for Victory.
questions have been approved by the 6th of next month. The station agents

now have the new tdme tables ready
for distribution.

deed the men of this generation never
before knew the meaning of patriot
ism and love of country. It has

Government officials and by us. We
have instructed the Minute Women to
keep a record of all women who
either refuse te answer or answer only
in part and report this to us. We

come over them in tnese late aays
with overwhelming force that this
great conflict down at bottom was to

To the Women of Bridgeport:
The United States officials and the

manufacturers of Bridgeport, after
canvassing the local situation thor-
oughly, have reached the conclusion
that there" is a shortage of labor in
our factories of at least 10,000 hands.
Since 80 per cent, or four-flft- of all
of the production of all of our factor

shall consider such conduct disloyal.decide whether justice and mercy and The Worlds
GreafeshDodorsThe Bridgeport War Bureau,

By Gorge W. Wheeler,
Chairman, Executive Committee. I W. K. MOLLAN

I I1026 MAIN ST.
agree :TharIbrieies relates to munitions, the output
o r.wavsof our factories Is absolutely essential

to the supplying of our Army and
nawfleeh

STUDENTS MAY

ENROLL IN THE
Navy with that constant stream of
supplies and equipment upon which
our success In this war depends. Our
government proposes In 1919 to have

love sTNuild still rule In this world.
The women of the country and

especially In Bridgeport have done
wonderful work in all sorts of war
activities. Those of us who have
been sd fortunate as to be in a place
Where we could witness this work
have marvelled at the capacity, the
efficiency, the patient endurance and
the unflagging enthusiasm of our
women.

I have no doubt the women of
Bridgeport who are unemployed and
who can, will go in our Industries and
do their best.

And I have no doubt that thou-
sands of our Iwomen who can give
three or .four hours a day will go In
our industries and give part time.

Many of our factories can arrange
for these part time women and in this

x
. imOTIOIS f f (t5 fotlow1E f"k
pirti aaf It tni tjr "
plnge if lbs tpiw kf s filiMlt4 san army in the field of 4,800,000 men.

BRAS! VEIICflTa.NAVAL UNITSThat will take from two to three times
the number of men we already have In
the Army. That means that the man-
power of Bridgeport will diminish by
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4 ."Washington, Sept. 23 Naval units
or naval sections of the student armythe Increased Army our country will

need greatly increased armament John's1 -- fledi
STOMACH
PANCREAS
SPLEEN
KIONtVS
Small sowncinetraining corps are to be established Cause of

equipments and supplies, and Bridge at universities and colleges In thirty'
seven states and the District of Co

LARGE DOWEL
CENITA.L OFCANIlport must increase her output greatly.

We shall need probably from 20,000 lumbia. In announcing them the

We Specialize in Coats for
Growing Girls

Our coats are of the better sorts made of

superior materials and finished with the same
care as our models for misses and women.. The

styles are correct and made especially for the

girl from 6 to 14. They are youthful and pretty
and very different.

Coats of Green Wool Plush Just the coat for
school and it will do duty on Sunday as well. Belted
and pocketed in approved girf style, $16.50.

Brown and Groen Heather Mixture Coats Very
heavy and warm for school wear. Buckled belt and
deep pockets, $20.

Zibeline in Dark Shade of Green Velvet Band-

ed collar, 18.50.

Still More Beautiful Coats of

. Better Quality

to 30,000 additional hands in oflr fac navy department said students sub yiafs of
ject to draft may enroll In .the naval DR. G. HUNT WILBEB

OHIBOPRIACT OR
107-1- 1 Meigs Bldg. Phone Noble 421

units or sections by applying, before as a7tW 7

tories. We cannot supply these In
any very appreciable degree from the
man power of the country for the
drain of men in every section is about
equal. We must get this help from

October 1, to naval representatives at
the institutions. ECStudents admitted will be allowed
active duty pay and will be enrolledour women. Those who are unem
in the naval force as apprentice sea
men. The students must make their

ployed must join that great army of
patriotic women who all over the
country are going to work largely in

fonifesHn4colds
'andjlcoughs

Afo scohof or
cfsntferous- - cfrirjgs--

own arrangements with the institu

NOT
Bye and Bye

BUT
Buy and Buy

PRISBIE'S PIE
At Your Grocer's

essential industries because their tions with regard to board, lodging
and tuition, as under the agreementcountry calls them. The women o:
between the war ,nd navy departEngland and France heard the call
ments the latter will not enter intoand they rushed to the colors. It is

way the wheels of our Industries will
be kept going.:

It must be understood that It will
frequently occur that a woman by go-

ing in unessential industries will help
just as much by going in essential in-

dustries. She may thus release other
labor to go in direct munition work
or a man to go to the colors. All of
our industries must be kept working
to the limit of the demand, for in
this way only,; can the community be
kept prosperous and hence contented,
and as our communities and all other
communities of the country are pros-
perous those :who prosper can and
will support the government and help
pay the stupendous cost of this war
to us.

One other things should be noted.
The purpose of securing women

help in munition making and in non-
essential industries is not to displace
men but to supply the vacant place
which cannot be filled by men be-

cause those who could hay filled the
places are abroad, fighting our bat-
tles. General March says we have
one and three-quarte- rs million of men
abroad. They heartened the French

estimated that fully 6,000 000 women
in the kingdom of Great Britain art--

engaged in whole time work, most of
which is essential to the war.

1 In three years 621,000 women were
added to the payrolls of England's
munition factories.

One of the eminent publicists of

Old Blue Wool.Velour
trimmed with fancy but-

tons, $35.
Handsome Buff Chif-

fon Velour, trimmed on
collar with skunk opos-
sum. High waisted. ef-

fect, $37.50.

Pekin Blue Coats, full
Sal Satin lined, has vel-

vet collar, $22.50.

Blue Silvertone, hav-

ing new double,
Bone button

trimmed, $32.50.

England only recently said, "The spirit
in which these women have come for
ward to take the place of men is be

THE UNIVERSITY r
SCHOOL V

836 Fairfield Avenue.
27th Year Begins Sept. 25th.

Elementary and advanced subjects
covering high-schoo- l and earlier
grades, in preparation for collegetechnical and professional schools'
business, and the large preparatoryschools. -

Every student given Individual In.struction by experienced teachers
Thorough work; no red tape; shortercourses. Outdoor aud Indoor ath-letic- s.

Applications for admission shouldbe addressed to Vincent C. Peck,Head Master, Bridgeport, Conn.
. L 27 A

yond praise. They have been a steady
ing influence in trade disputes. They
have shown the utmost courage in
moments of danger or panic. Many ofNow Ready Fall Dresses for Juniors and Misses

in Serge, Taffeta and Velveteen, $20 to $27.50.

Mary Jane Shoes for Growing Girls. Have round-

ed toe and low broad heels, $7.

fcS CHAKIiES I. SCHIFF, Prop.
-- MONUMENTS-

'HUGHES CHAPMAN
ARTISTIC lA&Xt.Va

riant Operated by Poeun,atic Ci'tUu
and Flushing Toolf

100 STRATFORD AVE VTHS
hone 'onne tloo

!, War Workers From Out of Town
x Must Be Housed!

Many homes In Bridgeport have two rooms that could be
fitted up for light housekeeping for the benefit of some WAR
WORKERS. Think this over and list them with the United
Btates Homes Registration Service, 301 Fairfield Aie. Phone
Barnum 7140.

This service Is FREH

1 Main Store: 629 WATER STREET
H Phone: Barnum 7681
3 DD A "Vrr'TTTT'C. I308 STATE ST., Noble 538. Kit

JjlVii liliO. 502 E. MAIN ST., Bar. 914-- jj You can buy an oak bedroom suite here for as
little as $78. It consists of bedstead, bureau, chif-
fonier and a good spring and mattress.U V IL I UK I m

M Our trooDS are victorious in every drive they $3 We wish to call' your attention to 3 IVORY

MONUMENTS
MAUSOLEUMS

M. G. KEANE
Stratford Av., Opp.St.SIicliao.ls Cem.

BRIDfJEPOKT, CONS,
Phone 189(1-- 4 Phone 1SHS-- 4

make. Our drive against high prices is also vie- - g3
s torious, Following prices show some of the salients H

utci Vimra nriitad nut on'oinat. trio onmmrm PTIPTrlV jS,INCORPORATED

M "TTityri fine nf T.ivincr " iCUTF1TTERST0 MEN WOMEN &CHSLDRE5)
BRIDGEPORT. CONN- -

EAWLEY & WILMOT
Undertakers and Embalmers

m EXTRA SPECIALS FOR TUESDAY. 1
Shoulder Steak . . 22c B

I Nice Lean Pot Roast. . : 25c
No. 168 State St., Bridgeport, Ct.hair a bath, and now you cant smell

it unless you come rite up to about 2
feet of me.

George B. Hawley, 113 Wash

ENAMEL BEDROOM SUITES. They are espec-
ially attractive and real bargains. Suites that will
always make you feel proud of your bedroom.

1 4 piece ivory enamel suite, Sheraton style,
$80, was $98.

1 7 piece ivory suite, Colonial design with
poster bedstead, besides the 4 large pieces there are
2 chairs and a rocker, $130. was $150.75.

1 4 piec ivory enamel suite, Jacobean style,
$129. was $149.

If you like individuality and want the best, we
recommend these suites. Come in and make your
selection at once.

ington Terrace; Edward H. Wll-- I

mot ,865 Clinton Ave.

piiiiimiiiimiiiiir.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu'Jiiim'l
s LITTLE BENNY'S
I NOTE BOOK

j By LEE PAFE Ej
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5S7 OllUUiUCI S UIU UlCdBIS ui v cm UJ, M
Eg Veal Cutlets 35c

Our fish department teems with the finest sea
BRIEF NEWS NOTES

Fifty thousand Jobs In Pennsylvaniaare available for wounded soldiers. fcS loods and the prices are always tne lowest m town.
M We carry green shrimp, crabs, scallops, oysters, eels,An attempt was made at Kursk to

assassinate Trotzky. A soldier fired gg etc., at all times. ,

) Margaret John
I GALLAGHER & GALLAGHER g

Undertakers and HUnbalmers E

Margaret L. Gallaeher. onlv It-- H
i censed, graduate woman embalm- -

er and undertaker in the city. B
) Mortuary parlors, office um1 B

residence B
671 Pah-fiel-d At. Phone Bar. 138tt g

two shots at him.

Women students will be entered in
the law course of Fordham College, of
New York, this fall. ACCOUNTANCY

J. Butler Wright, of New York, was
selected as counsellor of the Ameri-
can Embassy at Lonaon. M. J. GANNON

ienSERATi DIRECTOR
AND KMBAIiMBBTax on tobacco was doubled by the c ei x rx

House Ways and Means Committee in 315 .Tonn street
'Phone 349S

Residence 235 Vine St.
'Phone 1259

preparing the Revenue bill.

MEN AND WOMEN

Regular and Shorter Courses Opens Sept. 23rd.

Y. M. C.'A.
CAIJj, WRITE OR PHONE

EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT
833 Main St. Bar. 4853.

Some man was standing on the cor-,n- er

yestVAday aftirnoon giving out
little eampll hottles of colone to who-
ever went past, so I went past and he
gave me one, being sutch good colone
yould could smell it all the way throo
the cork, and I went erround the block
and came back and went past him
agen with my cap pulled away down
for a dissrlze. and he handed me an-

other bottle, and I went erround the
block agen and started to go past him
with my can on hackweris. and the
man sed, Wat, you still, agen?

Meenlng he had saw throo my dls-gl-

the ferst time, and he wouldent
give me env more, and I went home
'with the 2 bottles of colone, thinking,
;G, I know, 111 put some on me and go
ierround and let Many Watkins smell
;ne.

And I took the cork out of one bot-,t- le

and sDrinkled all the colone on
my hair and clothes, not 'being mutch
'of it but smellln as if there was a
ilot more, me thinking, Maybe I bet-

ter put the other bottle on for good
jnezrure.

Wich I did .and I went erround to
jMary Watktnses house an'i Mary
AVatklns was setting on the frunt

Ex-Sta- te Senator Everett Colby, of
New Jersey, joined the Tank Corps
and will leave Oct. 1 for Gettysburg.

GUE ICE & GOAL CO
DEALERS 121

ANTHRACITE AND BITUMINOUB COAL
EAST END E. WASH. AVE. BRIDGE :l i: TEL. 4873-4(- 1

Twelve aviators were killed In air-
plane accidents throughout the

during the week ended Sept. 14.

GEORGE P. POTTER I
I UNDERTAKER
H Aotonmb'le Service If Preferred S
9 MORTUARY ROOMS B

191133 BROAD STKEETI
NEARLY WILD "HELP W1NTHE WAR ROURKE & BOUCHER

iCteDS. and I sat down alongside of ElCZEMAWTHJier without saying enythi.ig about Undertakers
, and EnibalmersESFJS

1293 MAIN ST. Tel. Barnum S409 IItched and Burned So Could
Colls Answered Day or N'izht

Not Sleep. Cuticura
Healed.

Men who are unemployed during the
hours oi 5:30 A.M. and 7:30 A.M, or
5:00 P.M. to 6:30 P.M.. to work as

J"An awful eczema broke out from --Lieberum & Heaphythe crown of my head to my shoulders,
149 Austin St. 33 boatn are

ErohaJmora and UndertaKers
MORTUARY PARLORS

It broke out in blisters that
were sore and red, and my
head seemed to be one big !jS2 STATE STREET. K eruption. I could not sleep TeI(pnone uarnum i-- a

,tne colone, and she dident say eny-hin- g

and I sat closer on account of
thinking maybe it dident reetch that
jfajr, and she kepp on not saying eny-'thln- g,

so I sat still closer, and she
Srd, Wy dont you pusn mo olf the

teps wile youre about It?
Me not saying enything, and after

a wile I sed. Do you smell enything?
Berteny. do you think Im deft? sed

41ary Watkins. Meenlng nobody
couldent help smelling It, and I sed,
Its colone, did you smell It all the
time?

Tes, tout I dident know wat it was,
and I dident say enything because I
IdMent wunt to hurt your feelings, sed
Mary Watkins, and I sed, Its colone,
iit was gave to me.

Well you dident haff to take It, did
jyou? sed Mary Watkins. An'A she
ftceipp on moving ferther away without
jaymg wy, and pritty soon I got up,
Ukylng, Well, I ess I got to go home
jiow. Her not telling me not to, and
I did and had to eat suppir In the
tack yard and hang tny clothes up on
jths olcthes tiny all pUa,nd give my

it ucnea ana Durnea so. my
' clothing irritated my neck

and I was disfigured.
I had the eczema four months

IVIotoFinen end Conductors.
THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY FOR MEN TO EARN EXTRA MONEY DURING SPARE

TIME. AND AT THE SAME TIME PERFORM A PATRIOTIC DUTY BY ASSISTING IN
TRANSPORTING MUNITION WORKERS TO AND FROM FACTORIES.
CALL ON, OR WRITE,

MR. F. L. KIBLING, SUPERINTENDENT. '

THE CONNECTICUT COMPANY,

frank: polke & sonbefore hearing of Cuticura, andI used
two cakes of Soap and four boxes of KMBAXJtfERS & UNDERTAKERS
Ointment when I was healed.
(Signed) Miss Beulah Wbidden, 773 State Street- -

Woodland, Me., Feb. 14, 1918.

Brumh Offloe. 409 Hancock AvflbjyCuticura Soap and Ointment are
ideal for every --day toilet uses.

Sunt (Ml Fr by If kit. AddreM
'hen."Ovtisan, Dpt. H, laM." Sold
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